
Big Screen, Small Body
Boasting an impressive 8.1-inch display, the IREX
Digital Reader is loaded with a display that is
almost twice as large as other electronic reader
displays -ideal for graphic- rich books, newspapers,
and magazines.

Natural Paperlike Experience
Thanks to the latest in electronic
ink-display technology, then black and
white screen is so easy on the eyes you’ll
think you are reading ordinary paper!

3G Wireless Connection
Using the latest in 3G technology, the IREX
Digital Reader includes free wireless service.
Search, discover, and read periodicals.
Download a book before you know it.
Great for travelers and people on the go.

Adjustable Text Size
and Screen Orientation
Enlarge or reduce text size to suit your
fancy. Select the portrait mode for books;
transition to landscape mode for a larger
view of newspapers and magazines.

Processor:       FreeScale iMX31L
System memory:    128 MByte Mobile DDR RAM
System storage:    256 MByte NAND FLASH
Content storage:   2GByte micro SD card (included)
Display type:        e-Ink based Electrophoretic Display
Display Controller:  IREX Proprietary display controller Delta
Display Display resolution:   768x1024 pixels, 160dpi
Grayscales:      16
Operating System:   Linux 2.6.24
Connectivity:     Gobi 2000
Interface:       micro USB 2.0

An Entire Library in Your Hands
Store and access thousands of books,
newspapers, and magazines - anytime,
anywhere. 2GB Micro SD card included.

Easy Navigation
Navigation made quick and easy with an
interactive touch screen, straightforward
buttons, and included stylus. Search
effortlessly through your library or add a
bookmark with a tap of the stylus. Skim a
book with a touch of your thumb.book with a touch of your thumb.

Other Features
Lightweight
Long battery life
Shop for books, newspapers, and magazines on the device
Easy to use: no computer or syncing required
Supported Formats: PDF and ePub (DRM and non-DRM), JPG, PNG, 
BMBMP, GIF, and TIFF
3G wireless service -no service plans or commitments required


